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CUAPTIft I 

Tl€ PROBLEM AND OCFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 

The problem of the "optimal" amount of protein tn the diet of 

children at different stsgts of growth has been of much concern In the 

field of human nutrition. Proteins, essential structural eoraponents of 

colli, tissuos, and body secretions, are ntcessary for groiirth of these 

structures and maliitenance of the physiologic processes of the human 

body* The quality and quantity of protein have a definite Influence 

when the body Is subjected to the additional nutritive requirements that 

asoottpany tho growth process as well as recovery from deprivation. 

Injury, or disease* 

One of tho ehiof causes of disability In children todsy Is cere

bral paloy. Corobrai petty, a general term applicable to several different 

typos of crippling Inpairments, is a result of lesions In specific cen

t o s of the brain which control muscular activity (I, 2, 3, 4 ) . This 

neurological disability may result not only in tho loss of tho control 

of muscles but may also include other evidences of brain damagei sensory 

disturbances as in speech, visual and auditory defects, growth impairment, 

intellectual changes including lowered mental ability and perceptual dif

ficulties, convulsions, omotlonal, and behavioral problems (3). 

A wide range exists between the degrees of affliction of the cere

bral palsied child. The degree of physical affliction of a cerebral 

palsied child may range from complete physical inactivity of the hands 

and legs to a mild involvement of one hand in which case it Is difficult 

to recognize the child as being corobrai palsied. Cerebral palsied children 



heve oddltionel problems concerning growth and normal physiologicsI pro* 

cesses to those confronted by the normal child. 

Nutrition Is definitely a factor In the growth and well-being of 

cerebral pole led children. The condition of optimum health of any child 

is the result of previous experiences Involving physical damogo, food 

i ntake, u111i za11on processes, body functIons, endocr i ne baIances, 

physical environment, attitudes, and social conditions. Research has 

neglected the analySiS of the nutritional status and dietary needs of 

cerebrel palsied children and the role nutrition might have in 'living 

wirh the condition." 

The Problem 

Statement of the problem* The purposes of this Investigation 

were: tl) to study the dietary practices of seven cerebrel palsied pre

school children living at home, 42) to formulete s comparison of the 

nutrient Intake of seven cerebral palsied children with that of the 

reconviended daily dietary allowances of the Food and Nutrition Board 

for the same age group, C3) to investigate the variation in nitrogen 

balances of seven spastica, (4) to compare the protein utilization of 

the cerebral palsied child of preschool ego with unaffllcted children 

of the same age, (3) to obtain Information concerning size and growth 

development of these children In relation to normal children of the seme 

age, end (6) to contribute findings which may be helpful in the care and 

treotment of such children. 



tooortoftco of tfcO.study. For many years tho spooifIc protein needs 

of proociiool chlldron have proved o challenge to various iovostiootors In 

tho floN of mftrltloA« Mtny problems hove arisen from the fact that 

protein roqulreiaents con neither be soporatod from other nutritional 

compononts nor from hereditary and envlronmentoi factors* Althouj^ some 

studios hovo dooit with tho protoin requirements of this age group, little 

hos i>oen done concerning tho spoctf Ic protein needs of the preschool cere-

brol palsied child* Besides the everyday complications involved In the 

normal growth process, the cerobroi poisted child hos the sddltionol 

problem of crippling i«poiniients caused by domoge to the brain* Tho lfl»» 

polrments retard tho physical octlvltlos involved In eoting but how this 

domogo affects the child's utilization of protein and other nutrients hss 

not boon ostabHshed* A ctofinlte need exists for additional study of the 

motaboiism of these children os effected by dietary needs and practices 

of the corobrai palsied child* 

Definitions of Terms Used 

Qm^M C-P 08 used In this report Is an obbreviation for cerebral 

palsy, intorprotod in this study ss the spastic-type of cerebral palsy. 

I>̂ mî l Children* Throughout the report of this study, the normal 

children mean those unoffected by any kind of neuromuscular disorder. 

Preschool* Preschool refers to children throe to six yeors of ego 

ot their last birthday who hove not entered the first grade of school* 

RDDA* RoccmMended Dally Dietary Allowances were orlgineted by the 

Food and Nutrition Board of the National Resesrch Council. The RDDA 

suggests daily amounts of calories end other nutrients for people of 



vorlous oges in the United States* This moxlaMm allowance level is 

piamiod to cover Indivlduot voriottom. for need of nutrients «nong nor-

moi l̂ ooĵ io end for norml vwlotions occurring In food; the 1958 revised 

version wos used hero* 

Bolonco Study* Tho litalance study referred to throughout this 

study is the nitrogen boience study* Briefly, tho bâ iis of the pro

cedure is determining ^uontitotlvely tfne nitrogen content of the food 

ooton, corrected by the amount of nitrogen excreted in the feces In 

order to find tho amount of nitrogen absorbed• The nitrogen In the 

urine is .hen subtroetod from the amount of nitrogen absorbed to find 

the omount of nitrogen roteinod by the body for growth* 

Oroonizatlon of the Remainder of the Paoer 

Although Information concerning autrltion of cerobroi palsied 

prosehool children wos limited, other problems concerning these children 

hove been studied* To understand further the problems of the cerebral 

potsled child, reseorch related to normal children of similar ages wes 

studied in relation to dietary intakes, nitrogen balances, and growth* 

Chapter Ii is a brief summery of the literature which reported work 

done in regard to these problems* 

Chopter III contains a description of the procedure used and tho 

group studied* Three methods were used In detennining the nutritionel 

status of the selected group; by chemicel analysis, dietary analysis, 

and by use of the Wetzel Grid* The results and interpretation of the 

dote are alao presented In this chopter* 

The suHiaory end conclusions are presented in Chapter iV. 



CHAPTER ii 

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 

Many authorities have written on problems concerning the cerebral 

palsied child* These publications have served as a means of releting to 

the public the actual needs of these children and have created in the 

public mind an acceptance of this group as individuals. One problem 

which has had little investigetlon is the nutritional status and meta

bolism of children of this group* The literature reviewed here repre-

sents a brief summary of the work on problems relating to the cerebral 

palsied child, especially those related to hie utilization of protein. 

According to Phelps 11), the term, "the cerebrel palaies^N Is more 

fitting In describing this group than the general term, cerebral palay, 

due to the number of different types of crippling involvements which may 

result from this affliction. Injury to the brain may result in one or a 

combination of symptoms depending upon the location and degree of the 

disorder. Numerous conditions may cause brain damage (2, 3, 4, 3); mai-

development of the brain, premature birth, anoxemia, mechanical injury, 

hemorrhage, and incompatible Rh factors are but a few of the causes. 

Towbin 16) has classified the causes of cerebral palsy into three 

groups: prenatal, natal, and postnatal* The prenatal group comprises 

approximately 30 per cent of the cerebral palsies and repreaents the cases 

in which damage was done between conception and the beginning of labor* 

Such defects included in this group are developmental, infection, anoxial 

damage to fetus due to cord or placental disorders, and other types of 

fetal brain damage* The natal group also makes up approximately 30 per 

cent of the cerebral palsied; natal disorders result from either maternal 



end fetal anoxia during birth or mechanical injury and other brain damage 

which heppenod during delivery. Less than 10 per cent of cerebral palsy 

is caused by postnatal factors* Postnatal cases are associated with brein 

damage caused by afflictions affecting the brain during early Infancy. 

In a study of the records of 230 cerebral pelsy children, birth 

phenomenon was found to be one of the most important phases of the cerebral 

palsy problem 17). Only 10 per cent of the cerebral palsied had an 

uneventful birth and neonatal history whereas, 61 per cent of the sibling 

control group had an uneventful history; 

According to Crother and Paine 16), two other important criteria 

are used In the diagnosis of cerebral palsy: 

I* the development of the lesion must occur at an early age 
2. the time of diagnosis of cerebral palsy should not occur 

when an active disease exists 

Certain factors have been shown to hsve more bearing than ottiers 

upon the prevalence of cerebral palsy. Cerebral palsy has been found 

more common in the following infants (2, 3, 9): 

I. premature ones 
2* first born 
5. heavy blrth-^welght ones 
4. those born to older women 
3. male infants 

6. white race infants rather than colored 

Vhile the incidence of cerebral polsy has been reported to lie between 

one and two per thousand births in the United States, accurate caI cut at lone 

are not available for the overall Incidences of cerebral palsy. A atudy in 

Minnesota reported a prevelence of 1.5 cerebral palsied per one thousand 

total population 110). in devising a formula for use in estimating the 

incidence of cerebral palsy in the United States, Phelps (II) reports seven 

caaes of cerebrel palsy born each year per 100,000 population with 14.9 per 

cent dying before six yeers of age. 



The opootic and othetold groupo make up tho larger population of 

eorobral pololod (111* The spastic group eoaiprises approximately 65 per 

cent of tho total groups the othetold 25 per coot, enil ell other eases 

oomprloo tho remainliig 10 per eont* The analysis of tho physical findings 

on 1307 coses in New Jorooy support this by revealing a ratio of two 

opootics to one athetoiO; Tho distribution of cerebral palsy seems to 

bo evenly distributed throughout the country In regord to populetion, 

season of the yeor, social and eoonoffltc ststus* 

Cerebral palsy is usually clinically dlagnoood using a doocriptlve 

pottorn rather than an etiologie one* Classification of cerebrel paloy 

hos boon ot tempted by some outhoritios* Phelps 111) classified the dia-

turbanoes of the motor mechanism as follows: 

*• Soasti^ oorolysis* a muscle stiffness caused by a 
disturbance in the functions of the muscle* The 
muscle has a greater hyper-irrltebility effect when 
stimulated by its own voluntery nerve then a normal 
muscle* 

2« Athetosio. characterized as an involuntary movement 
or series of movements. The disorder mey appear as 
a twistiOf series of musculsr movements progressing 
down the Involved limb in weves. This movement bears 
no relation to a stimulus. 

5. AtsxiO. an insufficient control of the size or dlrec-
rtion (or both) of a voluntary nx>tion when it has been 
Intentionally begun characterizes this type. 

'•• Tremors* involving antsgonistic groups of muscle 
causing involuntary movements; may be rapid, rhyth
mical, and of regular size end frequency* These 
movements may be voluntary or appear when the limbs 
are at reef, 

5« RIgi<<ii'y* results from a complete lack of muscle 
function. The muscles are flabby and lifeless. 

Spasticity and its extent* Only this type of cerebral palsy will 

be considered since the major number of cases sre from this group. 
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Spasticity Is caused by a lesion which has damaged the optic 

thalamus and the corpus striatum of the brain (5). Clinically the 

spootic group has been described by several investigators 12, 3, 5, ID* 

Early symptoms are related to motor development and retardation in normal 

behavior potterns. The first symptoms following delivery may be In-

aotivity, inability to suck, seizures, blueness of the body color, weak 

cry, or a state of coma* 

Later the child will preferably use the extremities which are nor

mal and will not utilize the affected parts In such movements as kicking 

patterlp of altornately moving back and forth, grasping, etc* The legs 

have a tendency to cross over when the child is standing supported end 

when he begins walking* Limbs ere usually underdeveloped and ahortened 

resulting in a tilted pelvis* 

Afftlotion of the upper extremities mey be characterized by ed-

vanoement of the arm^ rotation of the forearm, and bending of the elbow, 

wrist, and interphalangeal Joints. The spastic muscle is said to have a 

'"stretch reflex" which Is characterized by a rapid inactive stretching 

which leads to a forceful muscle contraction and acts as an obstacle to 

the movement* This Increased resistance is short lived and the movement 

can then be completed* 

Other porto which are not directly involved with the voluntary motor 

tasks may also tend to show abnormal actions because of the overflow of 

the spssticity of the hyperactive atretch. Facial contortions, increased 

lip coe^osslon, increesed extension of the legs, and the production of 

sounds in the throat may accompany the apastics voluntary movementa. 

Convulsions and mental defecta may also occur. 



Nutrition and tho cerebral palsied child* Nutrition Is as important 

to tho corobrai palsied child In his growth and development as It Is to an 

unaffllcted child* In addition to the many problems a normal child con

fronts tn dovelof>Ing preper eating habits, the cerebral palsied child has 

to contend with the many additional ones caused by neuromuscular snd 

emotional factors (13). 

Pholpo (I) describes one of tho chief difficulties of eating as the 

rovorood swallowing wave: 

The wave of tlio tongue motion that normally takes the food down 
tho throat and pushes it back on the tongue is reversed, so that 
ail food put in the child's mouth tends to be pushed out. 

At present, it has not boon established whether the damaged portion of the 

brein causes the reversal of the swallowing wave. This condition Is sig

nificant because of the severe nutritional disturbances which arise from 

tho limitations of the kind end amount of food which the child can eat. 

Timing Is another factor thought by Phelps to be involved with feeding 

this group; many children take more than an hour to eat each meal. When 

enough time Is not given at mealtime, tho child will become very deficient 

In food Intake and nourishment (I). 

Other problems associated with feeding the child with cerebral palsy 

hsvo been reported by Abel (14): 

1. poor head balance 
2. colic 
3. constipation 
4. sever dental cavities 
3. InofflOlent asslmulatlon by the body of nutrients from food 
6. Impaired absorption 
7. ovorprotootive parents 

The child's sense of inoocurity has tendency to create reiuctancy to help 

himself and thereby becomes more dependent on others. Roouits of frustra

tion when a child fails to sccomplish desired activities can be serious. 
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Kerlo ot al. (13) advocate that all cerebral palsied children 

should not bo onoouragod to increase their caloric Intake. Children may 

bo well nourished even though they do not meet the R.D.D.A. for normal 

ch iIdren. 

Phelps (I) also confirms Katl-te's belief by describing conditions 

which may arise In three different classifications of cerebral palsied 

children. Tho spastics In general have a tendency to become 30 to 40 

pounds overweight becauoe of the limited activities in which they partici

pate. The caloric Intake should be lower to meet the smaller energy re

quirements. Parents often say that the child does not eat anything, but 

in relation to the amount of energy needed, this may be too much* The 

athoteid group. In contrast, has a tendoncy constantly to be burning up 

energy. The energy requirement cannot be met with a normal diet; thus, 

athotolds are usually too thin In body development. The third group, 

the ataxia group, tends to get too fat because of Inactivity. 

Ruby and Mathory (16) report in e growth study of cerebral palsied 

children that children of both sexes are smaller in athetoldic stature 

then the spastics. This fact is verified by Phelps (11) and Karie (13) 

in that the athetold has tremendous activity which is not compensated by 

sdoquate nutrition. 

According to Abbott (4), the chief objective in the treatment and 

care of cerebral palsied children stiould be based upon the needs of the 

Individual child instead of trying to fit the child into the pattern of 

a normal individual. Often when the parents first suspect that their 

child Is not developing normally, which is usually discovered from six to 

nine months of age, they try forceful means to overcome retardation (12). 

If the child does not respond to the methods used such as suggestions. 
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requests, or perentel directions, often other methods are sought such as 

substituting activities, rewarding for small Qmmtnfs of accomplishment, 

deprivation, isolation, scolding, and whipping. 

The parent-child relationship is one of the utmost Importance in 

caring for cerebral palsied chiidroni the parents are often over-protec

tive because of the fear of doing damage to an already fragile child 114). 

If the child has a history of convulsions, the perenfe have greater fear 

of bringing on these seizures by disciplining or frustrating the child* 

In the case of the child, some protection Is necessary and should not be 

classified as overprotect log the child, but this protection must not 

distort the child's struggle for Ind^eodonce, one essential component 

of development,(81* 

Hopkins and et al. (12) state that the prolonged teaching and training 

of eorobral palsied children make them the center of attention. Parents 

also have a tendency to compare them with the normal children and their 

accomplishments. BothvthoechiIdren and the perents recognize the problem 

when a child is not capable or is unwilling to Join the activities of 

other Chi Idren (8). The need to provide the children with opportunities 

for more independence should be recognized by the parents. Parents often, 

in the presence of children, talk about the child's condition and ways to 

improve it. The child immediately recognizes that he Is different from 

normal children and often postpones the time when he learns self-core 

routines* Often the child is no different from normal in this respect, 

but recognizes that his condition can help him to have an excuae to get 

continued help and to escape responsibilities. The disorder can often act 

as an asset in enabling him to get more attention and to avoid work. 
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Ways have been suggested to aid in developing |oed eating habits 

which may prove helpful to the parents of the cerebral palsied child (13)* 

Developing feeding skills and learning to handle utensils early is yery 

important so that the child will have more of a feeling of independence 

about eating* Manners are less Important than nutrition* More ei^hosis 

should bo placed on eating rather than the way he eats* The child should 

bo encouraged to help himself as much as possible without being encouraged 

beyond his means. Foods should be prepared in such a way that it can be 

picked up with the fingers* Care should be taken to provide no excite

ment for the child while eating; any type of noise or excitement before 

or during feeding may overstlmulate the child to the extent that he will 

not be hungry* Tofwlonwopasa or overactivity may also Increase the need 

for food and lead to an increased appetite. The more affected children 

and babies should be fed mere often with more concentrated foods. Con

stipation frequently occurs because of the types of foods often given 

cerebral palsied children* This condition may be relieved by Including 

high residue foods as well as fibrous foods, such as generous amounts of 

fruits and vegetables and sufficient amounts of liquids* 

Nu1[|-^tlonal status of cerebral palsied children. Few studies have 

been made on the actual food consumption of the cerebral peisl^d child. 

In 1949, Peeks (17) studied the dietaries of 29 cerebral palsy 

children ranging In age from less than I to 13 years. The objectives of 

the study were to determine the food practices and problems of eating and 

to compare the average nutrient intakes with those of the recommended 

dietary standof^ds for normal children. The chlldron were found to receive 

neither the correct amounts nor adequate sssortment of foods. Calories, 

calcium, vitamin C, and protein were the nutrients found lacking in greatest 

amounts. 
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in 1933, Loamy's (18) Investigation In the LakevlIle Sanatorium 

Supported the results found by Peeks. A forty-eight hour unrestricted 

food Intake of 21 cerebral palsied children was analyzed. Even though 

the children were given ample time for eating, they had deficient Intakes 

when compared with the NRC'o Reoommondod Dally Dietary Allowance, In 

calories, iron, niacin, ascorbic acid, protein, calcium, vitamin A, and 

thiamine. The study revealed that the caloric Intake of the athetoids 

en4 opaotics was not different; but because of the small number of 

children in the study, the data were nonconcluslve. The investigators 

believe okeletal age of tho child to be a better means for nutrient 

evaluation than chronological age. Dietary studies and programs con

cerning cerebral palsied children are usually planned to meet the 

standards for normal children. These studies usually do not consider 

the physical handicap, neither whether the muscular handicap actually 

Increases or decreases physical activity, nor whether dietary practices, 

nutrient absorption or nutritional function are involved. 

Karie, Bleller, and Ohison (13) studied 12 cerebral palsied children 

tn residence at the State University of Iowa Hospital School for Severely 

Handicapped Children In order to evaluate their past and present nutrl-

tional status. Concentrations of hemoglobin, serum ascorbic acid, serum 

vitamin A, serum carotene and dietary Intakes were investigated. The blo-

ehemlcal findings showed the children to have sufficient nourishment as 

far as the nutrients explored were concerned. The children's dietary 

tntbke of Iron and protein compared favorably with that of normal children 

of the same ages and directly conflicted with the biochemical findings; 

thst Is, their bodies failed to show adequacy of these nutrients. Tho 

cerebral palsies consumed smaller amounts of calories than do normal 
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children* Karie et al. (13) believe that the nutrient need of cerebral 

palsied children may be less than the amount recommended for healthy 

children of similar ages. 

Protein and the preschool child. One of the msjor nutritional 

requirements of Infants and preschool children is a sufficient amount of 

protein in the daily diet (19, 20, 21). Stearns (19) advocates that 

these years of gradual body growth are a period of body composition 

change (I)* If the protein intake permits, an increase in the growth of 

the musculature portions of the body occurs at this time (20). The child 

is in a state of changing from an infant dependent upon others for move

ment to a child sitting in an upright position and walking about by hiffK» 

self, in order for this change to come about, the skeletal muscles 

should increase one half in size. When a slight or not any enlargement 

of size occurs, the child will tire easily and have little energy. The 

nee4 for protein intake has been reported to reach a peak between 18 

months and 2 years (21). in a later atudy, Beal (22) reports that after 

18 months the protein intake of boys continues to increase slightly while 

that of girls reaches a plateau and then decreases until 3 yeers. The 

protein Intbke of the girls continued to stay behind that of boys until 

eight years of age. 

Optimal growth and nitrogen assimilation can take place only if 

the child's food provides an abundance of protein with all the assentiei 

amino acids and other nutrients required for growth, including sufficient 

calories from nonprotein sources in order to spare the protein for tissue 

building (23). 

Beal, et al. (24) report little difference between the two sexes 

in their average calorie Intake until approximately five yeara of age 
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when girls have a hlghOr requirement than boys due to earlier maturation 

procoooos* 

Also, calories may be a limiting factor in the growth of children. 

Macy and Hunscher (23) found, in a group of healthy children who were four 

to nine years old, that nitrogen retention for tissue building was de-

prostsed when the calorie intake was reduced* Sometimes no gain in body 

weight occurred although sufficient nitrogen was obtained in the body* 

Maroney and Johnston (26) report s study of children, ranging in 

ages from four to fourteen years of age, who gained in weight and height 

with a calorie Intake of 67 per cent for girls and 74 per cent for boys 

over the calories required for basal metabolism. v.ith calories adequate, 

the protein Intake of only 13 per cent of the total calories proved opti

mal for growth* If the protein intake was 20 per cent or more of the 

calories, children were found to have a loss of appetite, be pale in 

color, have stomach discomfort, and vomiting. Diets containing less than 

13 per cent of the calories from protein frequently revealed a negative 

balance or depression of the basal metabolism. 

Normal healthy children, who grow at rates that have been proven 

acceptable, will vary in the amount of food they consume; in fact, for 

any rate of food consumption, more children ere in the larger area of 

food consumption than in the smaller^^ne. Consumption of any single 

nutrient also has been shown to vary In a wide range of intake. The max

imum amount of Intake of children at a given age for calories, carbo

hydrates, fat and protein may be from two to three times as great as the 

minimum Intake (22). 

Burke et al. (27), who coa^red the protein Intake of twenty-five 

normal children from one to eighteen years old with the National Research 
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CounclMo rooommendationo for nutrients, shewed that except for calorie 

intake of girls, the ovorogo nutrient intakoo were higher than the Rocom-

mended Daily Dietary Atlowoncos* The protein intake was eopecially high, 

boing higher for ^efe than lor girls; a largo variation between individual 

intakes of moot nutrients wos found. 

Nitrogen Balance Studies* Nitrogen balance studies have been used 

widely as a means of determining tho amount of protein needed for growth 

and ropoir of the human body* According to Sherman and other authorities, 

128, 29) the i^ocedure for determining nitrogen balance is based upon 

dotermlning tho amount of nitrogen consumed in the food, corrected by the 

amount In the feces, in relationship to that In urinary excretion* Nitrogen 

balance exists whenever the amount of nitrogen Intake equals to that 

O)icrotod» A positive nitrogen balance occurs when the amount of nitrogen 

in the urine Is less than the omount consumed indicating retention of 

nitrogen In the body, nomely growth* Negative balances are thoae whenever 

tho amount of nitrofsn in the urine exceeds that absorbed after digestion* 

In order to convert groms of nitrogen to grams of protein, the grams of 

nitrogen are multiplied by factor 6*23, the amount of grana nitrogen in-

dlcetive of the fact that on the average proteins contain 16 per cent 

nitrogen. 

(^rtain factors have an important influence upon the amount of 

nitrogen retained by the body (29)* The amount, quaiIty, digestibility, 

oboorption, and previous state of nutrition of protein will definitely 

affect retention. 

No information relative to protein utilization of the preschool 

cerebral palsied child has been reported. However, the protein utiliza

tion of the normal preschool children has been studied. 
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In 1921, Holt and Foloo (S4) otudlod a group of normal hoaithy 

Chlldron and found their nitrogen Intako to bo from 4 to 6 gramo por 

kllogrom b04y wol^t. in otu^ylng tho nitrogon balance of normal 

ohll^^on of prm€he0i ago, Paroono (33) found that a pooltlvo nitrogon 

botanco eon bo malntainod on 1*1 p'm protein por kilogram body weight* 

Donlolo ot al* (36) attomptod to dotormino tho amount of protein 

noodod by chlldron of preschool ago by studying the amount of nitrogon 

rotolnod at varying levels of Intako. Tho results of tho study wore 

ovaluatedt (I) In relation to actual and theoretical weight and (2) 

In relation to creatine OJceretlon used as a measure to muscle needs. 

Approximately 3*1 frame of protein por kilogram body weight In diets 

oontelning at least fifty por cent animal protein was considered as 

satlsfootory for this ego gr^p. 

Haw^s, Bray, and Dye (33)^ In 1937, studlOHj the variations In 

nitrogen balances of five preschool children receiving a constant diet. 

The effect of changing the amount of protein on an otherwise constant 

diet was also studied* Tho nitrogon excretion of the subjects was pro

portionally tho same although fluctuation in the urinary nitrogen occurred 

according to variations in protein Intake. Nitrogen content of the feces 

wos constant for individual children on a constant diet. The variation 

in urinary nitrogen was highly irregular when the diet contained four 

grams protein per kilogram body weight. Nine days after the change to 

the high protein diet the subjects had approximately the same amount of 

total nitrogen excretion as they had on the medium protein diet. The 

subjects, while on the l̂ lgh protein diet, had an Increase of as much as 
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2.6 por cent of the nitrogon obsorbod, but retained loos than 1*0 por 

cent from tho medium protein diet* Weight was gained at a faster rate 

by tho children while on tho higher protein diet then by those on the 

medium protein diot* 

Tho previous nutritional status of an Individual to some extent 

affects tt^ amount of nitrogen retained by the body* Whenever dietary 

protein is Increesed after a very low prefoin Intake, large amounts of 

protein mill bo retained. The metabolic reoponse to the quantity of 

protein Intake hao boon recognized as o direct result of nutritional 

StetuO (30^ 3 U In humans as well as In experimental animals* 

In {WB, Wang and Kauohor (32) studied the nitrogon balanceo of 

normal and undernourished chlldron from four to twelve years of ago* 

Children that were undorwoli^t appeared to uoe more efficiently a low 

protein diet than normal children* With increased dietary protein, 

more weight was gained by undernourished children than by normal children 

In an effort to achieve normal growth for that ago. The undernourished 

chlldron were recommended to have diets containing four grams of protein 

per kllogrsm of body weight* 

The iîse of dietary surveys. Dietary surveys have been ueed as 

an accopfsblo means of determining tho food consumption and dietary hablte 

of Indlvlduaio or groups. Indirectly, nutritional status may be Indicated 

by dietary surveys (20)* From those studies valid data may be obtained 

which will aid In the interpretation pf direct methods of measurement, 

such as clinical observations and chemical analysis of blood and excreta. 
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Diotarf sorvoys Involve the recording of measured or woighotf por

tions of all foods oaten dorlng a specified length of tlmei one day, a 

wook^ or longer* Seversi methods may be used in collecting data In 

diotery sorvoys* Young and Trolson 136) edvocate that choice of tho 

methods of diOtsry study should bo based on the following consldoratlonsi 

The number of si»bJoots to be included, tho wiillngnoos and 
ability of tho oubject to cooperate, the time required por 
WibJoot, oosti tho Itind of interview to be used, whether trained 
Interviewers sre aoeossery, the aval lability of these Inter
viewers, and others. 

1^11 meeporatlon of tho subject and recorder as well as a thorough 

understanding of tho Information needed are necessary components of a 

valid study 136)* All dietary study methods have llmitationsi human 

error being the groetest of th^o* 

RDDA. An effective dietary standard is also nocoosery for under'-

standing end Interpreting diotery, chemical, and clinical data* In cur

rent studies, dietary stendards, used In planning and evaluating dlote 

end food supply, originated from a broad foundation of research* Becauoe 

tho stendards of food planning and consumption range ail tho way from 

prevention of deficiency diseases to promotion of optimal nutrition, a 

nee4 for the use of dietary standards Ms obvious (37). 

The Recommended Daily Dietary Allowances (RDDA) (38) is accepted 

as a diotery standard today* This guide, designed for different ages 

of people In the United States as well as the rest of tho world. Includes 

tho amounts of eight nutrients and calorloe needed for optimum health 

which Includee a reasonable *laergin of safety** above minimum essentials. 

Having a standard developed by a group of scientists and physicians who 
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hsve contributed much to tho science of mitrition aids In the achievement 

of greater uniformity In food plennlng and dietary analysis (4)* 

Phlpord (37) has made the following suggestions for intelligent 

use of the RDDA as a vaiusble tool In reseorch: 

\, The RDDA is not a requirement but Is designed for good 
nutrition in hoaithy people* 

a* The toggostod nutrient levels are the amounts to be 
consumed v^oreas tho calculated nutrients of diets or 
food supplies may Include nutrients which were lost 
in distribution and preparation of the foods* The 
two sets of data may not be eomparablo* 

3. Tho i^DA may be revised as the knowledge of nutrition 
progresses* 

V 

(Sroyth* The physical growth of children has boon related to nu

tritional status as reported In previous studies and Is another useful 

meeim for Judging adoqusoy of nutrition during the life cycle* Martin 

liOl wrote that, "Good nutrition, by very definition. Implies nutrition 

adequoto for normal growth and development of the body and Its parts," 

Ptiysical measurements have been ueed to study both the physical.and 

chemical growth and development in children* Macy and Kelly (39) state 

that the visible characteristics of growth are those resulting In 

increase tn body size and change in appearance. 

Probl^ns concerning standards of physical growth have originated 

from the effort to determine "normal" growth and to apply growth as a 

means by which to Judge nutritional status of children. Atony studies 

concerning tho physical growth of children have made contributions to 

tho understanding of these problems. Martin (20) summarized the present 

concepts In the following way: 
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I. All heeltliy children grew according to end within the 
broad limits of a general human grcmth pottorn* 

2* Every Individual child hao his own growth pattern which 
, may N normpl f ^ him end yet vary considerably from 
the general human pattern* 

Holgbt and wols^t hsve boon used widely as a moans of detennining 
V 

growth* Bowdltch Is listed as tho first to malio a table of heights and 

weights of American children* He concluded from his study that children's 

growth does not progrmss at the same rate throughout the growth process 

and larger cb11dren obtain physical growth and maturity sooner than tho 

smaller ones (10)• 

The Baldwin-Wood Weight-He I ght-^ge Tables 140) for boys and girls 

of school ago and otNr heightHAfoIght tables have been used to evaluate 

the growth of children* Prequim^tly too much reliance has been placed on 

these meesurements In many health programs and on the use of weight as a 

means of determining notrltlonat status* 

Among the Investigators who undertook studies concerning the reli-

oblllty of weight standards In evaluated nutrition was Clark (41), of the 

United States Public Health Service. In this study, a medical doctor 

examined each subject physically and rated him according to his nutri

tional statusi the children ««re then weighed, measured, and rated again 

on the basis of weight stsndards; a comparison was made of the two ratings* 

Findings revealed that a large number of the subjects rated undernourished 

by the doctor passed as having good nutrition by the weight standards* 

The Wetzel Grid was designed to show the character of an Individual' 

physical developmental rate from height and weight measurements and the 

doocrlption of his physique (42). The reliability of the determination 
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of normal for any Individual Is Increased by tho use of the number of 

consecutive observations made on him during his growing period* /WartIn 

(20) In evaluating the Wetzel ©rid wote that "the test of growth quality, 

therefore, depends not on a child's actual size and shape, as such, at 

any given time, but on what is happening to that size and shape." Fac

tors which have boon found to infiuence the physical growth patterns of 

children are sex, size, socio-economic status, different generations, 

geographic location, race and nationality, defect and disease, and tho 

seasons of the year (20). 

Dean et al. (43) studied the growth trends of 34 children In 

Southwest Virginia for a period of four years. The data for chlldron 

between the ages of throe to six were averaged. The average results 

showed them to be In the A| channel or of more nearly average build. 

The Joint committee on health problems in education of the National Ed

ucational Association and American Medical Association, using Howard 

Meredith's data, developed zones In which weight and height at a given 

age Indicate a child's growth and stature (44). 

Stuart and Meredith (43) believed that height and weight measure

ments alone were not an adequate means of determining growth norms. 

They developed the Stuart-*Meredlth Growth Norms, which are recommended 

for use In school health programs. These growth norms are based on a 

selected number of body measurements which were found to be reliable 

Indicators of physical growth. The body measurements selected were 

weight, height, chest circumference, hip width, and leg girth. 
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The aim was to reveal over-ail body size in length and mass 
and the relative amounts of the three principle body tissues 
which determine total mass, i.e. stocklness of tho bony skele
ton, bulk!noes of the musculature, and quantity of subcutaneous 
tissues (20). 

Macy (39) called the measurements on which physical anthropology 

are based "skeletal landmarks." Since these skeletal landmarks may be 

difficult to locate in relation to other experiments because of different 

techniquee, instruments, and to variation In posture, these factors 

should be considered when interpreting data using this method. 

Although growth of children has been studied extensively, few 

studies have been concerned with the growth of the cerebral paleied child. 

Ruby and Matheny (16) reported a study in 1962, of the growth of 

137 cerebral palsied children who lived at a residential school. The 

period of observation ranged from six months to two years on children 

two and one-half to eighteen years of age. Findings showed that boys 

were twelve to fifteen months below the percentile curve, and girls 

were eighteen months below. The athetotic children had a tendency to 

be smaller than the spastics when compared on the basis of height and 

weight. Nutrition was thought to be a possible factor which resulted 

In the growth retardation of the cerebral palsied group studied. The 

effect of inactivity on linear growth Is thought to be another possible 

reason for lack of normal growth. 

Though ample evidence concerning nutrition of the normal child 

exists in the literature, adequate data ere still lacking In the area 

of nutrition of the cerebral palsied child and his developmental progress 



CHAPTER III 

PROCEDURE ADtf) RESULTS 

ExporImento 1 Procedure 

Seven preschool cerebral pa is led children were selected as subjocto 

of the study* The children ranged in age from four years to five years 

and nine months. Five boys and two girls were selected from the Lubbock 

Cerebral Palsy Treatment Center on basis of ago range, availability to 

serve as a subject, and the spastic type of cerebral palsy. 

A letter was given to the parents of each child explaining the 

purpose and procedure of the experiment. The procedure was explained 

more personally by the nutritionist. The mothers of the subjects were 

most cooperative In undertaking the study. 

A three-day preliminary pilot study of the dietary Intakes was 

made before tho Initiation of tho etudy In order to teach parents the 

correct procedure of accurate measuring and weighing of food and to 

enable the nutritionist to learn the food likes and dislikes of the eub-

Jeots in order to plan the protein foods for the three-day balance study. 

The research study covered a period of eight days during which 

time a careful record was kept of the everyday diet of the subjects* The 

mothers recorded the weighed or measured portions of all foods consumed by 

the children on dally dietary record sheets provided by the nutritionist. 

During the last three days of the eight-day period, the subjects 

were placed on a protein-measured diet of ordinary foods containing 

approximately 38 grams of protein per day for each subject. 

24 
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Menus for the balance study were duplicated In order for the 

parente to know when and what to feed the children. From this basic 

menu, the children chose the amount of food they ate. The mothers were 

given a list of the foods extremely low or devoid of protein so that 

these foods could be consumed ad libitum according to each child's 

wishes In addition to the analyzed foods In the menus. The following 

foods were eaten ad libitum: all fruits, butter, cream, olives, salad 

dressing, cooking fat, candy, sugar, Jetiy, and leafy green and yellow 

vogetabIes. 

Since bakery white bread and homogenized milk have constant com

position due to the standardization of the food, the mothers provided 

these. All other protein-containing foods were furnished from a quan

tity bought at the same time to prevent variation of nutrient content 

and then stored In simitar containers. The foods for the three-day 

balance study were mixed for uniformity, weighed In portions, and frozen 

until time to be distributed to each home. Five per cent aliquots were 

taken of these foods for chemical analysis. The following foods composed 

this aliquot: meats, eggs, milk, cheese, ice cream, white bread, cereals, 

cookies, cup cakes, crackers, cream soup, potatoes, carrots, and peanut 

butter. 

A twenty-four hour collection of feces and urine was made during 

each of the three-day balance studies. Toluene was used as s preserva

tive for the excreta; a charcoal tablet was used as a marker for the 

feces. Nitrogen content of the diet, urine, and feces was determined by 

a variation of the macro-kyeldahl method. Double and triplicate analyses 

were made on each sample. 
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The dietaries were analyzed by the use of acceptable food coe^M>-

sltion tables (46, 47) for caloric content and amounts of protein, cel-

Clum/lron, and vitamins A, thiamine, riboflavin, C, and niacin. The 

period of study was divided into two groups: (1) the five-day dietary 

study, and (2) tho three-day balance period. The total nutriente and 

average dally nutrient Intake were calculated for each child. A com

parison was made of the average daily nutrient intake of the two periods 

of the study, and these were compared with the reconwiended daily dietary 

allowances for normal children of the same age as given by the Foods and 

Nutrition Board of the National Reoearch Council. 

The foods were classified according to five food groups: meats 

and eggs, milk and other dairy products, fruits and vegetables, cereals 

and bread, and miscellaneous. The nutrients of each group were calcu

lated, and the percentage of the nutrient content from each food group 

was determined. 

The body size of each child was analyzed by use of the Wetzel Grid 

and by measurements of sitting height, chest, waist, thigh, and wrlat 

circumference. In addition to total weight and overall height. Because 

of individual afflictions, height was measured In shoes and braces. 

Results and interpretation of Data 

A complete list of tho calculated nutritive value of the daily 

dietaries of each child for the five-day dietary and for the three-day 

balance study ts shown in Table I along with the RDDA for children from 

four to six years of age. From these data some uniformity is seen in tho 

nutrient intako. The percentage of the RDDA supplied by the average 
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flvo«day dietary Intake and three-day balance study of the children shows 

an overall sufficient Intake with the exception of ascorbic acid for a 

few subjects. 

Table ill gives the number of subjects whose average nutrient In^ 

take during the five-day dietary and the three-day balance etudy mot the 

four levels of nutrient Intake as shown. Protein was consumed in more 

nearly sufficient amounts In both study periods than any of the other 

nutrients. In the five-day dietary study, with the exception of the 

diets of two children, the diets of all the children met 100 per cent or 

more of tho RDDA for proteinj the two exceptions were diets in which pro

tein was c^onsumed 89 and 99 per cent of the RDDA. In the three-day 

balance study, only one diet was below 100 por cent of the RDOA; namely, 

98.6 per cent of the RDDA* This was In direct conflict with the earlier 

Studies of Peeks (17) and leeety (13) which found the dietaries of cerebral 

palsied children to bo low in protein as compared with the RDDA. The 

results of the study of Karie et al. (15) more nearly correspond to these 

results since only two out of twelve subjects had a protein Intake less 

than the RDDA. 

Since above 75 per cent of the RDDA for protein is considered 

adequate, all Intake below 75 per cent are rated as marginal Intakes, 

whereas 50 per cent Is considered sufficient to prevent clinical symptoms 

of deficiency disease. Below 50 per cent of the RDDA is considered a 

datngerously low intake. 

Vitamin C was the nutrient least well supplied In the diets of the 

two study periods. The diets in the throe-day study were lower in vitamin 

C content than those in the five-day study. Because of the types of 
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foods chosen by the nutritionist for tho balance period, the mothere 

having no formal education In nutrition may have thought the diet ade

quate* Tho food for tho throo^ay balance study was to be supplemented 

with foods given ad libitum from a I let ^Iven In the procedure* The 

foods from the ad llbltim I let Included fruits and many vegetables that 

are excellent sources of vitamin C. Although this was explained, the 

mothere may have mieunderotood. However, the fact that the chlldron*s 

intake of Vitamin C was aloo tow In the five-day dietary etudy showed 

the mother's lack of knowledge concerning the need for this nutrient. 

In tho five-day dietary study, calcium and niacin were other 

nufr\enf Intakes supplied Inadequately* Four and three dietarlee, 

roepoctlvely, oupplled the amounts necooeary to prevent clinical symp<-

tome of deficiencies of those two nutriente* With the exception of the 

dietary of one subject, vitamin A was sufficiently supplied* 

Tho three-day balance dietaries revealed that only two subjects 

were below the 75 per cent of RDDA Intake for niacin. Because of the 

adequate amount of protein, the niacin deficiency as revealed by the 

dietaries may not represent the entire amount of niacin available to the 

bodyI the amino acid, tryptophan, can increase Its supply whenever a 

suffloient amount of tryptophan is ingested (21)* Since 72 and 74 per 

cent of the protein In tho five-day dietary and three-day balance 

studies, respectlvety, was oupplled by dairy products and meat and egga, 

an adequate amount of protein from animal sources Is assured and the 

diets undoubtedly are sufficient In tryptophan and niacin. The vitamin 

A Intake for the three-day bOlanoe study was higher than for the five-

day dietary period because carrots were included in the balance study. 
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Thie ceiaparleon revealed that tho outstanding Inadequacy of the 

dietaries for both tho two studlee was vitamin C In addition to a defi

ciency in calcium and vitamin A for the five-day study. 

Eeoh of tho five groupo Into which the foods from the dietaries 

wore Olaeeifled oupply certain nutriente. Even though nutrients may be 

widely diotrlbuted In one m- all food groups, each nutrient comee chiefly 

from one or two food groupo* The following I lot gives the food groups 

whioh were the major sources of certain nutrients: 

^ ^ Mil); Bread and Cereal * Fruits and Veoetables 

protein protein thiamine vitamin A 

iron calcium riboflavin vitamin C 

vitamin A riboflavin niacin 

thiamine Iron 

riboflavin calories 

niacin 

As 10 shown In Table iV (five-day dietary study), the bread and 

cereal group supplied the major portion of the calories with 17 to 48 

per cent and an average of 30 per cent of calories derived from this 

group. Only one subject had an Intake of bread and cereal which supplied 

lees than 24 por cent of the calories. Supplying approximately an equal 

percentage of calories, the meat and milk groups contributed the second 

largest amount of calories. Table V shows that calories In the three-day 

balance study were supplied chiefly from the same groups as In the five-

day dietary study, except that the milk group contributed the largest 

percentage and the bread and cereal group supplied the second largest. 
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In both studies oalorleo were contributed by foods other than the protein 

toodo. Ao earlier Indicated, sufficient calories supplied by nonprotein 

foodo are needed to spare protein for tissue building 123). 

The group oontrlbutlng the greatest amount of protein In the flvo-

doy dietary study was tho moat group. Five chlldren»s diets had over 40 

pet cent of the protein oupplled by tho mesf group. In the three-day 

balance study,protein was supplied In largest amounts from the milk groi^ 

Both studios showed that protein came from two food groups, milk and 

meet, which are both excellent sources. 

Ao could bo OJcpoOtod, the milk group oupplled the largest amounts 

of calcium as well as riboflavin, the fruit and vegetable group the 

targoot amounts of vitamin C, moat group the greatest amounts of niacin, 

and bree4 and cereal group the greatest smcHints of thiamine. While the 

meet group oupplled more Iron In the five-day dietary study, the bread 

and ooreal group contributed the most In the three-day balance period. 

On the average, fHe children ate foods containing specific nutrients 

from excellent food sources. 

Data for the throo-day balance study are in Tables VI and VII, 

which show the difference In calculated protein and caloric intakes of 

individual subjects, percentage of calories from protein, amount of nitro

gen loot In the feces, percentage of nitrogen absorbed, nitrogen lost In 

the urine, and nitrogen retention. From these averages, one Is able to 

obtain a more meaningful overview of the nitrogen balance in the seven 

cerebral palsied children. 

Ad libitum average caloric intakes showed a range of 1451 to 1714 

calories, with an average of 1604 calories for the group. The study 
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coincided with Beal et al. (24) by showing little difference between the 

two 00X00 In relation to their average caloric intake. 

A range of 12 to 15 per cent calories came from protein. This 

range was below the 15 por cent recommended for growth of children 4 to 

14 yeoro of ago by Maroney and Johnston (26). Originally the plan for 

the throe-day balance study was to make the amount of protein equal In 

all the ehlldron«s diets. Unfortunately, this was not accomplished since 

all the children did not oat the same amount of food. The protein allow

ance In the diets of theoo children was originally planned to meet or 

exceed the Otendardo of the RDDA (21). As revealed In Table VI, much of 

the protein came from the moat and milk groups snd Is, therefore, from 

sourcoo which contain sufficient amounts of the essential amino acids 

(21). 

Protein content of the diet per kilogram body weight showed only 

a slight differenoe between the males and females. Two girlo of the 

three oubjoots had an Intake of over 3 grams protein per kilogram body 

weight. Those findings do not agree with those of Beal (22), who re

ported that the protein Intakes of girls continue behind that of boys 

from three to eight yearo of age. The range of 2.3 to 3.7 grams protein 

per kilogram body weight of the subjects did not roach the recommended 

amount for growth as given by Daniels et al. (36), who consider that 

3.2 grams per kilogram body weight Is adequate. 

Tho average dally nitrogen loss In the feces for the total group 

of oubjeoto studied was 1.03 grams, ranging #Dom .80 to 1.27 grams. Fecal 

nitrogon toss varied widely from subject to subject, especially in the 

five year olds. The problem may have been due to the type of fecal marker 
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ueed) the time of passing the charcoal marker was a factor. A carmine 

marker could have boon defter observed by the parent. Some subjects 

paoood the chorooal marker within a period of 12 hours while others took 

80 long as 48 houro. Miller (13) r^»ortod constipation as very comneniy 

occurring In the corobrai palsied child because of the typeo of foodo 

given thomi high fibrous and high residue foods were suggested as a means 

of relioving tho condition. Ao a whole tho children did not eat generous 

omounto of fruits and vegetables, 

Tho nitrogon aboorptlon for the seven subjects ranged from 86 to 

9) per cent of tho Intake with an average of 86 per cent. This is just 

below 90 per cent, the average amount of absorbed nitrogon which was 

found by Macy (29) for normal children of the same age. Comparatively, 

the corobrai palsied children of this study absorbed the nitrogen of the 

food ao well ee tho normal children. 

The average dally urinary nitrogon losses for all subjects was 

5.9 grams for the total experiment, ranging from 4.9 to 8.6 grams. There 

was oonolderable variation in nitrogon retention among subjects. The 19 

per cent average nitrogen retention by the children was higher than the 

ainount observed by most other workers who have studied preschool children, 

The nitrogen retention of boys four to twelve years was reported by A\acy 

(29) to bo, on the average, 6 per cent of the nitrogen consumption. 

However, Lew ot at. (48) and Hawks et at. (33) found that the preschool 

chlldron whom they studied to have a nitrogen retention of less than 10 

por cent. Porter (49) reported a higher nitrogen retention ranging from 

15 to 20 por cent which was closer to the findings of this study. 
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In order to COMpare nitrogen Intakes and retentions for Indlvld

uaio of different sizes, it is esoentlal to use some unit of body o U e . 

In thlo otudy^ the kilogram body weight was used as a unit of body size 

to correlate Information among the Individual subjects. The amount of 

nitrogon retention per kilogram body weight varied considerably as did 

tho amount of nitrogon retention per oubjeot. 

.Previous nutritional status of an Individual may affect the amount 

of nitrogen retained by the body (31, 32). However, according to Macy 

(29), when relatively high amounto of quality protein Intake are absorbed, 

the level ef protein IngMtod Is usually not the factor Involved In the 

amount of nitrogen retention. The term, biological value, has been used 

ao a moaoure unit of the oparing effect of an aboorbed protein upon body 

protelni the biological value of 100 Is an Indication that certain food 

protolno can replace any urinary nitrogen losses (21). The dietary data 

on the children of this study Indicate that the protein was of high bio

logical value as shown In Tables V and VI; 72 por cent protein In the 

five-day dietary study and 74 per cent protein of the three-day balance 

period came from the milk and meat groups. The amount of protein ingested 

or. absorbed per kg. body weight was not a factor In the amount of nitro

gen retained which was similar in the tvvo studies. 

Because the number of subjects in this study was few and each 

cerebral palsied subject differed, no definite conclusions may be drawn; 

but thlo study doeo seem to indicate that these cerebral palsied children 

have a higher nitrogon retention than normal children of the some age. 

Table VIII compares the findings of the study with those by A\acy 

(50) and Gear (51) on normal children of the same age range. The average 
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nitrogen Intake per oubjeot was higher In all the age groupo reported In 

both tho Maey (50) and Goar (51) studios. Tho nitrogon Intake per kg. 

body weight was variable In throe different studlee. The amount of 

nitrogon in the feceo wao olmllar for the 4 yro.-O mo. to 4 yro.-ll mo. 

In the cerebral palolod, Meoy, and Goar otudlos. The two other agoo 

In the three different otudiM showed a variance. The amount of 

nitrogon aboOrptlon of the cerebral palsied children was remarkedIy 

olmllar to that of tho normal children of Macy (50) and Goar (51). A 

wide range wao observed in tho nitrogen retention of the three groups. 

The normal children In the Maey etudy, 4 yro.-O mo. to 4 yro.-ll mo. 

end 5 yro.-6 mo. to 5 yrs.-lt mo. of age, had a lower nitrogen retention 

than the eorobral paleied children. The normal children of the Goar 

etudy had a higher retention than either the cerebral palsied children 

or tho normal children of Macy. , 

Phyoloal growth of the cerebral paleied chlldron wao evaluated by 

throe different methodo: Wetzel Grid, height-weight records, and Indi

vidual phyoique meaouroments. The data were so classified as to compare 

general phyoloal statue of the cerebral palsied with that of normal 

chlldron of olmllar ages. Table IX shows the individual heights and 

weighte of the children ao plotted on the Wetzel Grid. Although only 

one oboervatlon was included for each subject, the children were of 

•vorage physique at the time of the study. Dean et al. (43) reported 

olmllar findings when studying 54 normal children in Southwest Virginia by 

reporting them to be of an average build for their height and weight. 

Tho phyolcal ststure of the cerebral palsied children as evaluated 

by tho height and weight zone of the Revised Howard ^\eredith data (45) Is 
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ohown In Table IX. All but one of the cerebral palsied children were 

found to range from light to average In weight. This finding was In 

direot conflict with those of Phelps (I) and Ruby et al. (16) who found 

that tho children afflicted with the spastic type of cerebral palsy had 

a tendency to bo overweight. Since the children of the present study 

hod light to moderate afflictions, perhaps activity was not limited to 

a great degree; this was possibly a reason for a calorie balance which 

prevented overweight. Inactivity Is thought to be a definite hindrance 

In growth as Implied In the Ruby and A&atheny study (16). Since the diets 

have boon shown in the present study to be moderately adequate In calories 

and In both quality and quantity of protein, the children's diets were 

better than diets of other cerebral palsied children studied (17, 18). 

Table X shows a comparison of individual physique measurements of 

cerebral palsied and normal children. A difference was found In the size 

of the right and left wrists and/or thighs of each cerebral palsied 

child. In each case the smaller limb was located on the afflicted por

tion of the body, which showed evidence of the child's lack of growth In 

one or more extremities. Lack of growth in one extremity has been recog

nized In the cerldbrai palsied children (8). For each of the normal 

children, both wrists and thighs measured the same. When the sitting 

and standing heights of the cerebral palsied children were compared for 

relative growth. It became apparent that the majority of the afflictions 

was in the lower extremity portion. 

With the exception of the variation of one or more of the size of 

tho extremities of each cerebral palsied child, the cerebral palsied 
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Chlldron were smaller than the normal children of tho Goar study but 

larger than the normal children of tho Macy study. 

The Individual phyoique classifications on basis of height and 

of weight are In Table XI. The C-P children were in the average to light 

weight zone, but they were in normal distribution for iielghts. 
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CHAPTER IV 

SUMMARY Afffi CONCLUSIONS 

The Importance of an optimal amount of dietary protein to children 

at different otagoo of growth cannot be overemphaoIzed. The cerebral 

paleied child has additional nutritive requirements, besides the growth 

proceos, that accompany the neuromuscular disorder. How the quality and 

quantity of protein Influence Its utilization In the cerebral palsied 

chltd hao not boon eotabllohed. Reoearch concerning the analysis of tho 

nutritional otatus of those children has been neglected. 

Tho purpooes of thlo study were: (I) to analyze the dietary prac

tices of oovon cerebral palsied prechool children living at home, (2) to 

fomiulate a comparison of the nutrient Intake of seven cerebral palsied 

children with that of the recommended dally dietary allowance for their 

age group, (3) to Investigate their nitrogen balances, (4) to compare 

the protein utilization of the cerebral palsied child of preschool age 

with unaffllcted children of the same age, (5) to obtain information con

cerning size and growth development of these children In relation to nor

mal children of the same ago, and (6) to contribute findings which may be 

helpful In tho care and treatment of such children. 

In this study, a record of the everyday dietary intake for eight 

dayo WQS kept on seven preschool cerebral palsied children, 4 yrs.-O mo. 

to 5 yre.-9 mo. of age, who were registered at the Lubbock Cerebral Palsy 

Treatment Center. The mothers measured, weighed, and recorded ait the 

children's food intakes. The study was divided into a five-day dietary 

50 
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and o throo-doy balance period. Theoo diets were analyzed and calculated 

for calorie and nutrient content. The avnrago dally nutritive valueo of 

each oubjeot«o dietary wore coaiparod with the otandards of RDDA for nor

mal children of cwroopoiidlng ages for tho five-day dietary and throo-

doy batanoo otudies. 

Por tho three-day balance study, each subject was placed on a diet 

of 58 ir««» protein per day. Foods as well as a three-day col loot Ion of 

loooo and urine were analyzed <^pmlcal)y f w nitrogen content by a vari

ation of the macro-kjotdahl method. Each child was measured and weighed 

during this time. 

The data showed some conolstoncy in the nutrient Intbke of the 

ohildron fmr tho two porlodoi tho nutrient Intake was sufficient with tho 

exooptlon of ascorbic acid for five oubjeoto. Protein was supplied In 

more oufflotont amounto than any of tho other nutriente In both periods. 

A deficiency In calcium and vitamin A were noted In the five-day dietary 

study. Protein was supplied chiefly by the meat and milk groups. As a 

whole, tho children ate foods which contained nutrients In excellent 

supply. 

The average caloric intako for the group was 1604 with a range of 

1451 to 1714 calories. An average of 13 por cent of the calories came 

from protein. The maloo and females showed only a slight difference In 

the amount of protein consumption per kg. body weight. 

Data revealed that the cerebral palsied children absorbed 86 to 91 

per cent of the nitrogen Ingested; fecal nitrogen losses varied with 

Individual OMbJocts. An average of 19 per cent of the Ingested nitrogen 
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woo rotolnod by the oubjectOi thlo was higher than the amount oboerved 

in moot otudloo of normal prooohooi children. 

The majority of the ehlldren were In the normal range of size for 

age. All but one of the cerebral palsied children were In the range from 

light to average weight. The eorobral palsied children were lighter and 

toller than the normal children. Other body measuremento showed those 

Chilton to be smaller than normal children. Each cerebral paleied child 

had at (eaet one limb that was smaller than his other correopendtng limb. 

Indicating a leek of growth In the afflicted area. 

ConeIuoIon 

The nutrient oonoumptlon of theoo cerebral palsied children was 

ouffIclent with the oxooptlon of aocorbio acid In five cases. Tho 

dietarlee mot at least 75 per cent of the RDDA for this age range. 

Protein Intake was adequate In all casoe and was derived mostly 

from milk and meat products. Digestibility of the protein was slightly 

lower than average for normal chlldron. Aooording to the high positive 

nitrogen balance, the children wore retaining higher than average 

amounto of nitrogon In their bodies which failed to be oupported by 

their growth otatus. 

Tho physical development ohowed these children to be on the small 

side of "normal" being lighter In weight than the average child. 

Since each cerebral palsied child is strictly an Individual case, 

averagoo for them are meaningless; their dietary intakes, nutritional 

statue, and phyoique are within the limits of normality set by today's 

children; however, their body measurements Indicate a smaller individual 

than average for their age and sex. 
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